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TREATY WITH THE CHIPFEWA, 1854.

"~'~"~',~"~'~""~'_ Articles of a treaty made and condJuded at La Pointe, Vn the State of

to Slats., 1109. 18M.
RatllledJan.l0,
Proclaimed Jan.29,
18M.
CsssiontotbeUnited

WWcon.nn, beflween H&."IMI
O. OilJJert
and DUAJiit B. He'I'rirnan, com'.';J
TT.
missioners on the .part of the um:ted States1 and the OkijJpcwa
Indians of Lake 8wp8fihr and the MusissipJn, 'by their chiej'i a:nd
Iwul-_,

'ARTIOLE

1. The Chippewas

of

Lake Superior hereby

cede

to the

~v~~~!~~~~r~!r~' United States all the lands heretofore owned by them in common with

the Chippewas of the Mississippi, lying east of the following boundary_
line, to wit: Beginning at a point, where the east branch of Snake
River crosses the southern boundary-line of the Chippewa country,
running thence up the said branch to its source, thence nearly north,
in a straight line, to the mouth of East Savannah River, thence uptbe
St, Louis River to the mouth of East Swan River, thence up the East
Swan River to its source, thence in a straight line to themostwesterly
bend of Vermillion River, and thence down the Vermillion River to
its mouth,
Relinquishment
tQ
The •Chippewas
of the Mississippi hereby assent and agree to
Chippewa
of ~Ugs!.·
•
• the
sipei by Chippewa 01 foregomg CesSlOu, and consent that the whole amount of the conSlderaLa. eI'uperlor.
tion money for the country ceded above; shall be paid to the Chippewas of Lake Superiol', and in consideration thereof the C~ippewas of
Lake Superior hereby relinquish to the Chippewas of the Milmissippi,
all their Interest in and claim to the lands heretofore owned by them
in common, lying west of the above boundry-line.
ReservatiQn fQr
ARTICLE 2. The United States agree to set apart and withhold from
Chippewa'll Lake sa Ie, f or th e usa 0 1 th a Oh"Ippewa.s 0'I L ake S uperlOr,
' th a 10 IIowmg'
SuperiQr.
described tracts of land, viz:
.
1st. For the L'Anse and Vieux De Sert bandf:l, all the unsold lands
in the following town~hips in the State of Michigan: Township fiftyone north rl.\llge thirty-three west; township fifty-one nOl'th range
thirty-two west; the east half of township fifty north range thirtythree west; the west half of township fifty north range thirty-two
west, and aU of township fifty-one north range thirty-one west, lying
west of Huron Bay.
2d, Eor the La Pointe band, and such other Indians as may see fit
to settle with them, a tract of land bounded as follows: Beginni!$ on
the south 8horeof Lake Superior,a few miles west of Montreal RIver,
at the mouth of a creek called by the Indians Ke-che-se-be-we-she,
running thence south to'a line drawn east and west through the C{)ntre
of township forty-seven north, thence west to the west line of said
township, thence south to the southeast Cornel' of township forty-six
north, range thirty-two we!:lt, thence west the width of two townships,
thence north the width of two town!:lhips, thence west one mile, thence
north to the lake shore, and thence along the lake shore, crossing
Shag-waw-me-quon POint, to the place of beginning_ Also two hundred acres on the northern extremity of Madeline Island, for a fishing
ground.
3d. For the other Wisconsin bands, a tract of land lying about Lac
De Flambeau, and another tract on Lac Court Orielles, each equal in
extent to three townships, the boundaries of which shall be hereafter
agreed upon or fixed under the direction of the Pr~ident,
4th. For the Fond Du Lac bands, a tract of land bounded as follows:
Beginning at an island in the St. Louis River, above Knife Portage,
called by the Indians Paw-paw-sco-me-me_tig, running thence w~t
to the boundary-line heretofore described, thence north along saId
boundary-line to the ,mouth of Savannah River, thence down the St.
Louis RIver to the place of beginning. And if said tract shan contain
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less than one hundred thousand acres, a strip of land shall be added on
the south side thereof, large enough to equal such deficiency.
5tb. For the Grand Portage band, It tract of land hounded as follows: Beginning at a rock a little ea$t of the eastern extremity of
Grand Portage Bay running thence along the lake shore to the mouth
of a small stream called by the Indians Maw.ske.gwaw-caw-maw-s_e-be,
or Cracberry Marsh IUver, thence up said stream, across the point to
Pigeon River, thence down Pigeon River to a point opposite the
starting-point, and thence across to the place of beginning.
6th. Tbe Ontonagon band and that subdivision of the La. Pointe
band of which Buffalo is chief, may each .sclect, on or nCllr the lake
shore, four sections of land, under the direction of the President, the
boundaries of which shall be defined hereafter. And beillg desirous
to provide for some ot' his connections who have rendered his people
important services, it is agreed that the chief Buffalo may select one
.':leetion of land, at such place in the ceded territory as he may see tit,
which shall be reserved for that purpose, and conveyed by the. United
States to such person or persons M he may direct.
7th. Each head of a family, or .~ingle person over twenty-one years
of age at the present time of the mixed bloodH, belonging to the Chippewas of Lake Superior, shall be entitled to eighty acres.of land, to he
selected by them under the direetion of the President, and which shall
be secured to them by patent in the usual form.
ARTICLE 3 The U Illted States will define the boundaries of the Surveya.nd patents
'
•
. '
of reservat,on.
reserved t.racts, whenever It may be necessary, by actual survey, and
the President may, from ti91e to time, at his discretion, cause the
whole to be surveyed, and may assign to each head of a family or single person over twenty-one years of age, eighty acres of landfor his or
their separate use; and he may, at his discretion, as fast as the occupants become capable of transading their own affaiTs, issue patents
therefor to snch occupants, with such restrictions of t.he power of
alienation as he may see fit to impose. And he may also, at his discretion, make rules and regulations, respecting the disr.0sition of the
lands in case of the death of the head of a family, or sing e person occupying the same, or in case of its abandonment by them. And he may
also assign other lands in exchange for mineral lands, if any such arc
found in the tracts he1'ein set apart. And he may also make .':luch
changes in the boundaries of such reserved tract.'l or" otherwise, as shall
be necessary to prevent interference with any vested rights. All necessary roads, highways, and railroads, the lines of which may run
through any of the reserved t.racts .. shall have the right of way through
the same, compensation being made therefor as in other cases.
ARTICLE 4. In consideration of and payment for the country hereh}' PI!yment8 for .... id
ceded, t.he United St.ates agree t.o pay to the Chippewas of Lake (")'~"lOn.
Superior, annually, for the term of twenty years, the following sums,
to wit: five thousand dollar!! in coin; eight thousand dollars in goOdR,
bousehold furniture and cooking utensils; three t.housand dollal's in
agricultural implement.'! and cattle, carpenter's and other tools and
building materials, and three thousand dollars for moral and educational purposes, of which last sum, three hun:': ..ed dollars per annum
shall be paid to the Grand Portage band, to enable them to maintain a
school at their village. The United States will also pay the further
sum of ninety thousand dollars, as the chiefs in open council may
diliect, ~enable them to meet their present just engagement~. Also
the further sum of six thousand dollars, in agricultural implements,
household furniture, and cooking utensils, to be distributed at the
next annuity payment, among the mixed bloods of said nation. The
United Sta..tes will also fUl'Ilisb two hundred gUllS, Olle hundred rifles,
five hundr&l. beaver-traps, three hundred dollars' worth of ammuni-
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tion, and one thousand dollars' worth of ready-made clothing, to be
distributed among the young men of the nation, at the next annuity
payment.
Blacksmlthsandas- ARTICLE 5. The United States will also furnigh a blacksmith and
.!~tmltII.
assistant, with the usual amount of stock, during the continuance of
the annuity payments, and as much longer as·the President may think
roper, at each of the point-s herein set apart for the residence of the
ndiaDs, the same to be in lieu of all the employees to which tbe
Chippewaa of Lake Superior may be entitled under previous existing
treaties.
.
.AmmlUeanot to be AltTICLE 6. The annuities of the IndiaIl8 shall not be taken to pay
•.. b ut sa tis fa'
, d
l'wlthheldfordebt,bllt
I)ay be lor depred..- t he deb ts 0 f'III d'tVl'd ua~,
ction f 01' de pre da'
tions commItte
lIon..
by them shall. be made by them in such manner as the President may
dlJ"ect.
~[llrituolls liquor".
ARTICLE 1. No spirituous liquors shall be made, sold, or used on
any of the lands herein set apart for the residence of the Indians, and
the sale of the same shall be prohibited in the Territory hereby ceded,
until otherwise ordered by the President.
Division bet\)'een ARTICLE 8. It is agreed, between the Chi1bpewas of Lake Superior
CI\lppew;>.
01 M'''''lsd th e Cb'Ippewaso f th e M'lS8ISS1PPI,t
. . . hat t e f ormersb a11 b eentl'tl ed
"ip~iandOfLakeSll~an
f;;ni':r~:ea~~~ti\JI 01 to two-thirds, and the latter to one-third, of all benefits to be deriVed
from former treaties existing prior to the year 1841.
Arreatage.!.
ARTICLE 9. The C"nited States agree that an examination shall be
made, and all sums that may be found equitably due to the Indians,
for arl'ea~ages of annuity or other ~hing, und~r the provisions of formet·
treatws, shall be paul a."I the chtefs may direct.
Preemption.
ARTICLE 10. All mIssionaries, and teachers, and other persons of
f\lll age, residing in the territory hereby ceded, or upon any of the
reservations hereby made by authority of law, shall be allowed to
enter the land occupied bv them at the minimum price whenever the
.surveys shall be completed to the alllount of one quarter-section each.
Annuities. how ARTICLE 11. All annuity payments to the. Chippewas of Lake Supe- .
pai".
rior, shall hereafter be made at L'Anse, La POInte, Grand Portage, .
and on the St. Louis Riverj and the Indians shall not be required to
remove from the homes hereby set apart for them. And such of them
as reside in the territory hereby ceded, shall have the right to hunt
and fish therein until otherwise ordered by the President.
Stlplliatlonslurllois ARTICLE 12. In eonsideration of the poverty of the Bois Forte
Forte lndill.n..
1nd'tans W h 0 are paries
t' to th'IS t rea t y, t hey havmg
' never receIVe
, d any
annuity payments, and of the great extent of that palt of the ceded
country owned exclusively by them, the following. additional stipulations are made for their benefit. The United States will pay the sum
of ten thousand dollars, as their chiefs in open council may direct, to
enable them to meet their present just engagements. Also the further
i"lum of ten thousand dollars, in five equal annual payments, in blan.
kets, cloth, nets, g;uns, ammunition, and such other articles of necessity
RS they may reqUlre.
They shall have the right to select their reservation at any time
hereafter, under the direction of the President; and the same may be
equal in extent, in proportion to their numbers, to those allowed the
athel' bands, and be subject to the same provisions.
They shall be allowed a blacksmith, and the usual smithshop supplies, and also two persons to instruct them in farming, whenever m
the opinion of the President it shall be propel', a.nd for such length of
time as he shaH direct.
It is understood that all Indiant>t who are parties to this treaty, except
the Chippewas of the Mississil!Pi, shall he1'eafter be known as the
Chip.pewas of Lake Supel'ior. PJ'(widedl That the stipulation by which
the Chippewas of Lake Superior relinquIshing their l'ight to lapd west
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of the boundary-line shall not apply to the Bois Forte band who are
parties to this treaty.
ARTICLE 13. This treaty shall be obligatory on the contracting pal'.
ties, as soon as the same snaIl be ratified by the President and Senate
of the United States.
In testimollywhereof, the said Henry C. Gilbert, and the said David
B. Herriman, commissioners as aforesaid, and the undersigned chiefs
and headmen of the Chippewas of Lake Superior and the Mississippi,
bave hereunto set their hands and seals, at the place aforesaid, this
thirtieth day of September, one thousand eight hundred Rnd fifty-four.
Henry C. Gilbert,
David B. Herriman,
Commissioners_
Richard M. Smith, Secretary.
La,Pointe Band:
Ke-cbe-waieh-ke, or the Buffalo,
1st chief, his x mark.
[I" a]
Cha.y-che.que-oh, 2d chief, his x
[r,. s.)
mark.
A-daw-we·ge.zhick, or Each Side
of the sky, 2d chief, his x
mark.
(L. s.)
O-ske·naw_way, Or the Youth, 2d
chief, his x mark.
[L. s.]
Maw·caw.day-pe-nay-se, or the
Black Bird, 2d chief, his x
[,,. s.)
mark.
Naw-waw-naw-guot, headman, his
x mark.
[,,. s.]
Ke-wain-zeence, headman, his x
mark.
[I,. s.]
Waw-haw-ne-me-ke, or the White
Thunder, 2dchief, hisxmark. [,,. s.]
Pay-baw-me-say, or the Soarer, 2d
chiel, his x Inark.
(L. ~.)
Naw-waw-ge-waw-nose. or the Little Current, 2d chief, his x
mark.
[L. s.]
Maw-caw-day-waw_guot, or the
Black Cloud, 2d chief, his x
mark.
(I,. s.]
Me-she-naw-way, or the Disciple,
2{l chief, his x mark.
[L. s.]
Key-me-waw-naw-um, headman,
his x mark.
[L. S'l
She·gog hl!adman, his x mark.
[I .. s.
Ontonagon Band:
O-cun-de'cun, ortbe Buoy 1st chief,
his x mark.
[L. s.]
Waw-saY-Ile-zhick, or the Clear
Sky, 2d chief, his x mark.
(L. s.]
Keesh-ke.taw_wug, headma.n, his
x mark.
[I.. s.]
L'Ans6Band:
DM'jdKing,lstchief,hisxmark. [L. s.)
John Southwind, headman, his x
mark.
[,,. s.]
Peter Matksman, headman, hiH x
mark.
[L. s.]
Naw-taw-me-ge.zhick, or the First
Sky, 2d (~hiell hie x mark.
[I,. H'l
Aw-se-neece,heaClman,hisx mark. (I.. fl.
Viellx De Sert Band:
May-dway-aw_she, 1st chief, his x
(L. s.]
mark.
Posh"":lluay-~in, or the Leather, 2d
chielt...hlS x mark.
[L. s.]
Grand .t'ortage Band:
Shaw·gaw_naw_sheence, or the Little Englishman, 1st chief, hiB
x mark.
[L. s.)

May.mosh·caw_wosh, headman,
[L. s.]
his x mark.
AW-de-konee, or the Little Reindeer, 2d chief, his x mark.
[I,. s.]
Way-we-ge-Wllm, headman, his x
mark.
(I,. s.]
Fond Dn Lac Band:
Shing-e:oopel or the Balsom, .lst
eluef, his x mark,
[J,. e.)
Mawn·go-sit, or the Loon's Foot,
2d chief, his x mark.
(L. s.]
May-quaw.me-we.ge-zhick, headUlan, his x mark.
[L. s.)
Keeah - kawk, headman, his x
mark.
(I.. s.]
Caw-taw-waw_ be-day, headman,
his x mark.
[L. s'l
O-saw-gee, h~dman, his x mark. [L. s,
Ke-che-aw-ke-wain-ze, headman,
his x mark.
[L. s.]
Naw-gaw.nuh, or the Foremost Sitter, 2d chief, his x mark.
[I,. s.]
Ain-ne-maw-sung, 2d chief, his x
mark.
[L. s.)
Naw-aw-bun-way, headman, his x
mark.
[L. s.]
Wain.ge.maw_tub, headman, his
x mark.
[L. s.]
Aw-ke-wain-zeenCf<, llf<adman, his
x mark.
(I,. s.]
Shay-way-be-nay-se, headman, his
x mark.
[L. S'l
Paw-pe.oh, headman, his x mark. [L. s.
Lac Court OreiUe Band:
Aw-ke-wain-ze, or the Old Man,
1st chief, his.x mark.
[4 s.]
Key-no-zhancs, or the Little Jack
Fish, 1st chief, his x mark.
[L_ s.)
Key-che-pe-nar-se, or the Big
Bird, 2d chief, his x mark.
[L.8.J
Ke-che-waw-be-shay-she, or the
Big Martin, 2d chief, his x
mark.
[L. s.]
Waw-be-shaY-ilheence, headman,
his x mark.
[L. s.]
Quay.guay.cub, headman, his x
[L. s.]
mark.
Shaw-w..P-W-nO~le-tay, headman,
his""x malk.
[,.. s.]
Nay-naw-ong.lgay_be, or the Dressing Bird, 1st chief, his x mark. [L. s.]
O-zhaw-waw-sco-ge-zhick, or the
Blue Sky, ,2<1 chief, his x
,_
[L.8.]
mark.
I-yaw-ban~e, or the Little BUr.k,
2d chief, his x mark.
[L. s.]
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Ke-che-e-nin-ne, headman, his x
mark.
[L. s,]
Haw-daw-gaw-me, headman, his x;
mark.
[,,, s,]
Way-me-te-go-llhe, headman, his x
mark.
[,•. s.)
Pay-me-ge-wung, headman, his x
mark.
[,.. 8.J
Lac Du Flambeau Band:
Aw-mo-se, or the Wasp, 1st chief,
his x mark.
[L. ~.)
Ke-nish-te-no, 2d chief, his x
mark,
[I,. ~.)
:Me-gee-Bee, or the Eagle, 2d chief,
hiB x Inark,
[L. B.)
Kay- kay -co- gwaw- nay- aw-she,
headman, bis x; mark.
[L.
O-che-chog, headman, his x mark. [L, s.
Nay-she-ka:r-gwaw-nay-be, headman, his x mark.
(L, s.)
O-scaw-bay-wis, or the'Waiter, 1st
chief, his x mark.
[L. 8.]
Que-we-zance, or the White Fish,
[L. s.J
2d chief,.his x mark.
Ne'gig, or the Ottet, 2d chief, his
x mark.
[L,S.]
Nay-waw-che-ge-ghick-may_ be,
headman, his x JIlark,
(L. s, J
Quay-quay-ke.cah, headman, Ms
x mark.
(I" II.)
Bois Forte Band:
Kay-baish-caw-daw-way, or Clear
Round the Prairie, 1st ('hief,
his x; mark,
[{,,·s.)
W ay-zaw-we-ga- zhick -way-sking,
[,.. H,]
headman, his x mark.
O·SQw-we·pe-nay-she, headman,
his x; mark.
[1"S.]

•

8'l

The Mississippi Banda:

Que-we-san-se~ or Hole in the Day,

beadchieI, his x mark.
[L. s.]
Caw-nawn.daw-waw_win_zojorthe
Berry Huntex, 1st chief, his x
IDUk.
[I,. 8.]
Waw-bow-jieg, orthe WhiteFi.aher,
2d chi('f, his x mark.
[i..
Ot-taw-waw, 2dchief. hiax mark. [L. s .
Que-we-~han-ci8, or the Bad Boy,
2d chief, his x mark.
[~. s.]
Bye-a-jickt or the Lone Man, 2d
chief, nia x mark.
[L.8.]
I-yaw-shaw-way-ge-zhick, or the
Crossing Sky, 2d chief, his x
mark.
[r,.8.J
Maw-caw.day, or the Bear's Hearl,
2d chief, his x mark.
[L. II.)
Ke-way-de-no-go-nay_ be, or the
Northern Feather, 2d chief,
his x mark.
[r., 8.)
Me-squaw.dace, headman, his x
mark.
[L. s.]
Naw-gaw-ne-gaw-bo, headman, his

s.l

x mark.
[L.8.]
Wawm.be.de-yea, headman, his x
mark.
[r,.
Waish-key, headman, hiaxmark. {L. s.
Caw-way-caw-m8·ge-skung, headman, his x; JIlark.
[L. s.]
My-yaw-ge-way-we-dunk, or thfl
One who I;arries the Voice, 2d
[L. s.]
chief, his x lIlark,
John F. Godfroy,
}
Geo. Johnston,
S. A. Marvin,
Louis Codo!;,
Interpreters
.
Paul H. Beaulieu,
Henry Blatchford,
Peter Floy,

8'l

Executed in the presence.ofHenry:M. Rice,
J. W. Lynde,
. G. D. Williams,
B. H. Connor,
E, W. Muldough,
Ri('hard Godfroy,

D, S. Cash,
H. H. McCullough,
E. Smith Lee,
WIll ..K Vantassel,
I" H. Wheeler.

TREATY WITH THE CHOCTAW AND CHICKASAW, 1864,

Whereas a convention and agl'eement was made and entered into by

Nov. 4, 185-1.

~~I:\l.ll~b

e

"

28 the Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians, at Doaksville1 1lear Fort Towson,

ISM,
I&OOlalmed .Apr. 10,

,
Pleamble.

in the Choctaw country, on the seventeenth day ot January, A. D, one
thousan~ eight hundL'e~ an~ thi,rty-sevenj and w~ereaa, difficulties
have arisen between said trIbes 1n regard to the hne of boundal'y,
between the Chickasaw district and other districts of the Choctaw
nation, described in article second of said convention and agl'eementj
and, whel'ea.9, it is the desire of the said 'tribes, that there shall no
longer exist any dispute in regard to the boundary of the Chickasaw
district the underSigned, ThoDllli:l J, Pitchlynn, Edmund McKenny,
R. M. Jones, Daniel Folsom! and Samuel Garland, commis!Jioners duly
appointed and emEowered by the Choctaw tribe of red peoplej arid
Edmund Pickens, Benjamin S, Love, James T. Gaines, Sampson Folsom and Edmund Perry, commissioners duly appointed and empowered hy the Chickasaw tribe of Indians, to settle all matters in dispute
between their respective tribes, which require new articles of agreement between them, have solemnly made the following articles of
convention and agreement, on the fourth day of November, A. D. ODe
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